
Prayer GroupsPrayer GroupsPrayer GroupsPrayer Groups    
Meet every Monday at 7:30pm 

and Tuesday at 10:30am,  

usually in Wesleys Rm 4. 

    

CAMEOCAMEOCAMEOCAMEO    Meet 2:00–3:00pm, Wesley  Rm 1 

6th6th6th6th    Keith Barber—Nostalgia  

13th13th13th13th  Members’ Day   

20th20th20th20th    Lunch at Webster’sLunch at Webster’sLunch at Webster’sLunch at Webster’s    

                Meet there for 12:30  

27th27th27th27th    Christine Leighton 

    Flowers for Christmas 

 

Community Conversation GroupCommunity Conversation GroupCommunity Conversation GroupCommunity Conversation Group 
Thursday 28th  Thursday 28th  Thursday 28th  Thursday 28th  2:00—3:00pm 

Amanda Baldwin will introduce 

‘Unemployment’.  Meet early for coffee in 

Wesleys                                      All welcomeAll welcomeAll welcomeAll welcome    

 

Baildon BuddiesBaildon BuddiesBaildon BuddiesBaildon Buddies meet in Wesleys each 

Thursday for social activities..1:00-3:00pm 

Film Show on first Thursday each month 

7th November 7th November 7th November 7th November ‘‘‘‘‘The Life of Pi (2012)’The Life of Pi (2012)’The Life of Pi (2012)’The Life of Pi (2012)’ 

Starring: Suraj Sharma, Irrfan Khan,  

Adil Hussain  

 

Youth Group Youth Group Youth Group Youth Group     

Friday 15th Friday 15th Friday 15th Friday 15th     

6:30pm Model Making with Fimo               

Friday 29th Friday 29th Friday 29th Friday 29th     

6:30pm  Film: Nativity 2 

‘Danger in the Manger’ 

6th &7th December 6th &7th December 6th &7th December 6th &7th December     

Nativity Rehearsal 

WORSHIP in NovemberWORSHIP in NovemberWORSHIP in NovemberWORSHIP in November    
Sunday  3rdSunday  3rdSunday  3rdSunday  3rd 

10:00am   Stuart DuckworthStuart DuckworthStuart DuckworthStuart Duckworth 

6:00pm    Rev Phil DrakeRev Phil DrakeRev Phil DrakeRev Phil Drake 

    at Calverley 

 Rev Nick BlundellRev Nick BlundellRev Nick BlundellRev Nick Blundell    

                at Crag Road 

Sunday 10thSunday 10thSunday 10thSunday 10th    

10:00am    Rev Derek HoeRev Derek HoeRev Derek HoeRev Derek Hoe    

                Parade & Remembrance Service 

6:00pm  Rev Andrew TaylorRev Andrew TaylorRev Andrew TaylorRev Andrew Taylor    

                Holy Communion 

Sunday 17thSunday 17thSunday 17thSunday 17th    

10:00am Rev Nick Blundell Rev Nick Blundell Rev Nick Blundell Rev Nick Blundell     

                Holy Communion 

6:00pm   Rev Nick Blundell Rev Nick Blundell Rev Nick Blundell Rev Nick Blundell     

                Holy Communion 

    at Calverley        

Sunday 24thSunday 24thSunday 24thSunday 24th 

10:00am Rev Sarah Jemison/Mervyn FlecknoeRev Sarah Jemison/Mervyn FlecknoeRev Sarah Jemison/Mervyn FlecknoeRev Sarah Jemison/Mervyn Flecknoe    

6:00pm Rev Sarah JemisonRev Sarah JemisonRev Sarah JemisonRev Sarah Jemison    

                at Calverley    

November 2013November 2013November 2013November 2013    

Meetings in NovemberMeetings in NovemberMeetings in NovemberMeetings in November    

Useful ContactsUseful ContactsUseful ContactsUseful Contacts    
The Ministerial Team can be contacted on:The Ministerial Team can be contacted on:The Ministerial Team can be contacted on:The Ministerial Team can be contacted on:    
Tel: Tel: Tel: Tel: 0845 6060820   or eor eor eor e----M: M: M: M: ministers@bradfordnorth.org.uk 
StewardsStewardsStewardsStewards eeee----M:M:M:M: stewards@baildonmethodists.org 
BMC Kitchen:BMC Kitchen:BMC Kitchen:BMC Kitchen: 07407 607081     BMC Payphone: BMC Payphone: BMC Payphone: BMC Payphone: 588054      
BMC Postcode  BMC Postcode  BMC Postcode  BMC Postcode  BD17 5NH       Lettings:  Lettings:  Lettings:  Lettings:  0845 606 0844 

    
At the launch of Walkers are Welcome in Baildon the other day, Colin Speakman 

reviewed 200 years of work for public access to the countryside, leading to our 

present footpath network (and who knows what next). He commented that 

change rarely came but by pestering authority till they yielded for a bit of peace. 

It’s like the point Jesus made about the need for persistence in prayer (Luke 18:1-

8). But if, as he said, the Father God to whom we pray is so much more willing to 

respond than selfish power groups, why then do we still need to persist or even 

pester? Here are a few suggestions. 

Problems in us: Asking for the wrong things, or for selfish 

reasons? Could delay be the Father redirecting our 

thoughts?  Keep checking? 

Problems out there: Resistance not from God but from 

other forces, which may take time to overcome                       

(e.g., Daniel 10:12-14). Keep at it. 

Problems beyond: God is sovereign: he knows best, and 

some reasons for his non-compliance may be beyond 

our finite ken. Keep praising. 

Problems in perception: Jesus didn’t fit expectations. Paul wanted rid of his thorn 

in the flesh (2 Cor 12:7-10). And we may not be recognising how God is blessing 

Bradford North. Keep looking. 

Persistence in prayer might be likened to a long flight of steps, but I’m not sure 

whether we are toiling up for a grander view or descending humbly to the foot of 

the cross. 

Roy Lorrain-Smith 

Ministers’ OnMinisters’ OnMinisters’ OnMinisters’ On----call rota through Novembercall rota through Novembercall rota through Novembercall rota through November    

W/CW/CW/CW/C    

4th     4th     4th     4th         Rev Ian Griffiths 

14th  14th  14th  14th    Rev  Nick Blundell        

21st21st21st21st     Rev Andrew Taylor 

28th   28th   28th   28th       Rev Sarah Jemison 

Circuit CommunionCircuit CommunionCircuit CommunionCircuit Communion    

13th 13th 13th 13th     10:30am at Northcliffe LEP 



Data Protection ActData Protection ActData Protection ActData Protection Act    

In common with most Churches and organisations, Baildon Methodist Church keeps pastoral records 
of names, addresses and telephone numbers of regular church worshippers and friends.  These records 
are used for church purposes only and are never communicated to another body.  The information is 
held in accordance with the Data Protection Act 1998. Please notify the minister in writing if you do 
not wish your data to be held in this way.    

A prayer for each weekA prayer for each weekA prayer for each weekA prayer for each week of Novemberof Novemberof Novemberof November    

3rd   3rd   3rd   3rd   Father God, you’ve told us to pray and I have been doing for ages. Why aren’t you 
answering? Will you show me if I should change the way I’m praying in some way, please. 
Amen. 

 

10th  10th  10th  10th  Father God, what I’m praying for seems so right, and you aren’t telling me to stop, or 
change, so please help me to persist until everything falls into place for your answer to 
come. Amen. 

 

17th  17th  17th  17th  Father God, Sovereign, seeing beyond all our grasp, I have prayed long for my heart’s 
desire, but now I trust that you know best about whether, or when, or how to answer. 
Amen. 

 

24th  24th  24th  24th   Father God, what are you doing in Bradford North? You promise to respond when we 
pray, but I don’t see it. Am I not looking right? Please can you show me your answers.  
Amen. 

 

Your own prayers 

    

 

Lectionary readings through NovemberLectionary readings through NovemberLectionary readings through NovemberLectionary readings through November    

3rd3rd3rd3rd:    Habakkuk 1:1-4; 2:1-4, Isaiah 1:10-18, Thessalonians 1:1-4, 11-12, Luke 19:1-10 

10th:10th:10th:10th:    Haggai 1:15b-2:9, Job 19:23-27a, 2 Thessalonians 2:1-5, 13-17, Luke 20:27-38 

17th:17th:17th:17th:    Isaiah 65:17-25, Malachi 4:1-2a, Psalm 98 2 Thessalonians 3:6-13 Luke 21:5-19  

24th:24th:24th:24th:    Jeremiah 23:1-6, Colossians 1:11-20, Luke 23:33-43  

Dear Friends, 

November is that month of the year when so much of our time seems to be taken up 
remembering things—and I don’t mean where we left our keys!  The 1st November is All 
Saints Day, when we remember the saints, their lives , their stories, the reasons  that they 
inspired people to know God.  Traditionally this means looking back to the saints of 
history, but why not consider the saints who left us not so long ago? 

In some Christian traditions , is  any believer who is ‘in Christ’ and in whom Christ dwells, 
whether in heaven or in earth.  Other traditions think that some people are considered to 
be worthy of higher honor, emulation, or veneration, with official church recognition given 
to some saints through canonization or glorification.  Personally I prefer the idea that 
anyone who is a believer is a saint, partly because it more readily reminds me that we are all 
made in the image of God, that we are all loved and precious in his sight and that there is 
something of God in all of us. 

Of course, very quickly we move to November 11th, and all the acts of Remembrance mean 
for our armed services, their families and indeed our country.  For some, images of the 
World Wars will come to mind, for others Iraq and Afghanistan.  Listening to some of the 
veterans, it always strike me how young  many of their friends were when they were lost.  
The memories they hold, are memories of young men and women, the fun memories of 
heroism, courage and camaraderie .  Stories just as inspirational as the stories of the saints. 

Yet, whichever stories we read be they stories of soldiers, saints, or even stories from the 
Bible—are they stories we read simply to warm our hearts, or are they stories which actually 
change the way we chose to live, or how we chose to relate to and encounter God?  
Sometimes the stories are spectacular and we wonder how we might ever compare to such 
stories.  Others, the majority of them really, are much more ordinary because they are 
about living out lives of discipleship every day.  In the normal everyday lives of saints 
passed and present, God weaves the Holy Spirit  to nudge us, sometimes gently, sometimes 
strongly, God nudges us by the way the Holy Spirit directs our lives and makes connections 
in the most ordinary and unlikely of ways. 

So if we spend some time remembering this month, let us also pause for a moment to 
notice the Holy Spirit weaving its way in us and between us as we seek to be faithful 
followers of Jesus.  I have no doubt that we will then be blessed and surprised beyond 
whatever we could imagine. 

Maybe now is the time to hunt out those stories of the saints, the famous and the not so 
famous and see just how God has worked in people before  - then try to find the stories of 
the saints today.  For, as the hymn says, God is working his purpose out as year succeeds to 
year. 

Wishing you every blessing               Rev Ian 

Christmas Starts With Christmas Starts With Christmas Starts With Christmas Starts With ChristChristChristChrist 

Recent surveys show that knowledge of Christmas is fading. 

Among 5 – 7 year olds, 36% don’t know whose birthday is celebrated at Christmas & 72% 
don’t know that Jesus was born in Bethlehem. 

Among adults, less than 12% know the full nativity story, and 51% say the birth of Jesus is 
irrelevant to their Christmas 

This is a tipping point! 

Unless we, as Christians, actively share the Christmas story, Christ will be written out of 
Christmas.  The “Christmas Starts With Christ” campaign, backed by all major 
denominations, hopes to reverse this trend. 

 

If Christ is being written out of Christmas, let us put Him back by sharing the Christmas 
story so that it is heard and loved. 

We hope you will show the Christmas story by buying & giving REAL Advent Calendars. 
( Watch this space!) “ 


